He thinks that the theory is rather a splendid instance of the "scientific use of the imagination" than one founded on sufficient fact, and considers that Manson has " relied too much upon two very dangerous and beguiling descriptions of l-easoning, namely, the teleiotic (teleological ?) and the analogical." Manson, of course, has never ventured to state defi-
nitely that the mosquito is the alternative host of the parasite : he has only advanced the hypothesis as an extremely probable one which, in view of the fact that malaria is the most important of all diseases in consequence of its wide prevalence, should be earnestly studied by investigators ; he thinks that he has discovered a clue, and he puts it into our hands to follow up ; but he frankly admits that it is not certain to lead to a positive result. ) P. S.?The faot that ex-flagellation occurs outside the bodyis that on which Manson's induction is chiefly founded ; and it seems to me that we must accept the induction until the fact in question receives some other explanation. I once thought that the process may be explained by the chilling of the blood on the slide, and that it was due to the crescents being set apart to produce recrudescence of fever after chill. It may be observed, however, that the process can occur when the external temperature is above that of the body. Moreover, the flagellated spore-bearing bodies of the intermittent fevers can have nothing to do with recrudescence because they vanish together with the fever forms.
